The impact of preload on the mobilisation of multivalent trace metals in pyrite-rich sediment.
Trace metals occur at various concentrations in all wetlands. Their proliferation, chemical speciation, mobility and bioavailability are dependent on the redox potential (Eh), pH and the presence of organic and inorganic adsorption surfaces and co-precipitating metals. Consequently, changes in these key parameters have the potential to alter the fate of the dominant trace metal species in the sediment. An imposition of preload surcharge is a technique use in geotechnical engineering to improve in the strength and load carrying capacity of waterlogged sediments. The soil strength improvement is effected through the expulsion of porewater from the sediment. The imposition of surcharge over wetland sediments has the potential to create oxygen-deficient condition within the sediment, and cause pH, temperature, redox, EC and salinity changes in the sediment, which would impact on the mobilisation, chemical speciation, mobility and bioavailability of dominant toxic trace metals and their toxicity in the sediment. In the present work, a case study of the impact of preload surcharge on the proliferation, chemical speciation, mobilisation, mobility and bioavailability of arsenic, chromium, cobalt, copper and zinc in a naturally occurring pyrite-rich sediment is presented. The imposition of preload surcharge over the pyrite-rich sediment was accompanied by changes in the redox dynamics of the sediment, with multi-facet impact on the concentration, mobilisation and bioavailability of toxic trace metals, their redox transformation between oxidation states and on the toxicity within and outside the sediment environment.